
Mississippi A & M 

T t Y.ss^sjppi Agricu'tural 
ar 1 urban’. a’ Co.lege opened 
\ w ih brigbt prospects for 

-\ vears work. 

In m te ot unfavorable condi- 
: be attendance . .m.tnue- 

tbe rt orii of recent vears. b\ 
-' a •*g a * 1t .dt d increase j- 

,. n : c with twelve months 

;.rr v. (»fl the open rg da\ 
.! r * pra tica'H *. « stu- 

1 eo. an .1 <1 * aC e o \ ef 

1**". As the session 

ad jn,o there will of course be 

tbe usual fit rease in numbers 

Prescient Hardv started tbe 

vear c *T well bv giving the stu- 

,:r> a rousing welcome. He 
n; a s. d the lovailv of tbe old 

a 

»: rts ar.d said :t was large’v 
due to them that tbe number of 

.. ... IK ..1! 

cd forth enthusiastic cbccr.cg 
when he spoke favorably of foot 
ball, referr ng to the grit and de- 
termination that are required tc 

make a good foot bad player. 
He a'so suggested that one ** en- 

thusiasm for foot ha 1 should no! 

interfere with his aim of making 
good in student. He dwelt on 

the fact that the College is n«»t a 

poor man's institution, nor a rich 

man’s institution, hut an snsti 

tulion for the citizenship of Mis- 

sissippi. at which all hair e<;ua 

opportunities r-r deie oping tho 

best that is in them He told 
the homesick hoys to f»e home 

sick if tfcev must; but to grin 

grit their teeth and s'and it. ad 

v.smg that geti.ng down to tbe 

college work would afford some 

relief from homesickness. 
•Miood boy* are bi:*v boy*, 

-aid be *Tt doe*n’t matter ho* 

ad one ha* been when be come* 

here. :f he doesn't remain bad 

y e on :* a better mo*to than 

%tan«l pat. Standing pat mean* 

-•.agnation. Moving on mean* 

<*■ e'.opment Mocr or, lb*' 
* the kind o! boy* tbe i o egr 

want* It want* clean minded 

lean thinking, clean ! mg boy* 
Tnr „rt the one* that rc‘’ec' 
cred.t or tbe College and thal 

win a p.a e for tbcmsehc* ir 

•atcr life 
Tbe * ;>eakcr then introduce* 

Hon. li H. Brook*, Jr of Ma 

con a -rater A. A M. student 
Mr .n*>k* related a number o! 

ic'rost ng incidents of hi* Col 

leg :<*. then turned bis atten 

ti n t the demand* of tbe pre* 
en*. ‘av and to bow the A A M 

Coll'ee s meetintr those de- 
mands. 

“Manv new a cues ar< ; en- 

nif r tr oned men said he, 
an<: or v t-amed men ran I:li 

lbs the only instilu- 
tf'n n the state of Mississippi 
f'la* ran tram Ts „t <i,-nts to fill 
s •-- b ju *1 loiis \\ it h 'Tie - t 

r< .■ plums, t -ar tra n them 
**e !f r tbau 4tu otr cr iDstitu- 
tion south ot the Mason and 
Ihxoo ru As au agricultural 
" '<■ !s be greatest .nststu- 
!ion m the s ,;h. it affords ac 

exception;*: opport. n.tv for its 
students to tie*, clop into a broad- 
er manhood. a manhood of 
iff cat usefulness to their 
state. 

“A.; should fn that it is a 

pnvilejfe to be ncre. I reel it to 

be sue ft. \Y hater cr I mav na.c 

done n the past to further the 
interest of the t o lege I consider 
tb*t I was doing nothing more 

than mv duty to mv state when 
I d d ;t. Whatever I can do m 

the future to further the inter- 

ests of the College i sha'S do 

, gladlv and I am sure that I shall 
l»c furthering :ne best interests 

of Mississippi when 1 am furthcr- 

ng the interests ■* the A A \I." 
The speaker *» remark* were 

warmly re c vrd and were fol- 

lowed by instructions to the stu- 

dents regarding what their im- 

mediate attention should be 

gi-en to, and another vear of 
i 
co.iege wi>rk was on in earn 

cst. 

Horse >citsc 

Keep the coliars c can. 

h ot clocks often ause eve 

troub c ‘or horse* 

Blind bruBe* are not go^nl for 

the eve* of a b»»r*e. 

II! fitting coda''* prevent 
horses from pulling wed. 

Dri' irg fa*t down h is like v 

to prove serious .n * a*c 4»f an 

ac cicier t 

I> >c t rr.a oi horses through 
neglecting to keep the harness 

in good repair. 

Mud should not t<e allowed to 

rexam on the legs of a horse 

over n ght. 

Don t let the hoof* of a horse 

get id s ha pen or broken from a 

'.a. k of trimming. 

Manv a horse gets out of con- 

dition because something is 

wrong with the teeth. Possib’y 
they need filing. 

Ho not mix salt with horse 
feed. Let the appetite of the 
animal cause salt to be eaten 
when it iv needed. 

leach colts to lead when they 
are voting. 1 biv will aid in 

training them gradually, .mu 

make the t.ivk easier. 

1 o make a horse lie on a * urn 

cob or an uneven bed robs u ,*i 

a night v revt. tii\r thr dumb 
brute com tort tor your own 

profit 
If a horse is kept standing n a 

dar» stable it cannot see wc.ion 

being taken to the sunngbt, *nc] 

the eyes arc iikciv to be lajureo 

permanently by a dark vubie. 

I each horses toobev oral com- 

roanos. i se a n s m a is w i i i lx 

easier to handle at a i times, ami 

when seme accident occurs, 

such a habit on the part of 
horses mav prove in valuable. 

A horse that is spirited or is 

driven under a whip mav kee} 
going at a lively gait till lata; m- 

urv is suffered. The mere 

abtlitv to move <juick.v is no 

sure indication that iftc animat 

;s not being driven to death. 
i 

F.ithcr a new or an old collar 
mav be shaped to a horse bv 

soaking it m water till the 

i-'athc*’ is soft and then buckling 
the bames on well and working 
the horse while the col’ar as- 

sumes the f<<rm it should have. 
No i >i.ar v an be properly shaped 
to a horse tin ess it is tbc right 
sire. 

• mm 

Alfalfa ;s now grown success, 

ful'v under conditions tba'. a 

few tears ago were said tc make 

alfalfa growing impossible: vet. 

it s better to plant only a small 

oatch at best and increase the 

ant ng when results ustify it. 

The farm is the place to pro- 
du c turkevs cheaply. Nootber 
class of poultry will pick up 
more of its food that would go to 

waste if not so picked up. ln- 
i sects particularly are eaten :n 

large quantities, and the crops 
of the farm are better off bv 

their absence. 

The m*-purjH»sc farmer with 

nopurposc poultry and live 

stock turns out to be a no-protit 
larmcr. Definite aims arc es- 

sential to success. 

About The South. 
“About the South” i* the name of a 

• •4 pa"-- illustrate ! pamphlet issued 

h> the Passenger department of the 

Illinois Central R.R Co 
ter-a d .m-werel v riel .»r t i*-.. 

lU.'Ut s .th. i »rrt L.and-. Miv<e 

)p|»i Val •« •»« It >u L.» ~,Tr .11. Farm* 
mi Fru.t < mi.i’ k K‘a-iin 
d » i v ii*■ 1 »ei m*\ im.I F o'e Stills^ 
^ o ke* t i. .i r.. \ 1 m*ii: 

»•» It ii. ii(4 !>«■ i. lies .1 the loin..— 
t e* tra I irut \ a .*«k» and V ifcsir. -ipp. 

all* i ra;-roads. :n » tales K< it 
*aclkei. Tenne-ste. M ssissippi and 
Louisiana, :h1 d the famous 

YAZOO VALLEY 
<f kvv;»4;ppi. 

S« r, i f >r t !••••«• »pr J. I- Mt-rrv. 
V ’» P A.. I t K K UubiHjur. la. 

:rf >rn- .* ,r. «crr-iini' n'r* and 
»»• " ith » i 11»*» Iili- 

1 ■ m ad <? agent* of 
I) ! ■ 

;JJ vil b\ a ■! rc-Hf.; 

A. H H * s >. «\ <». S’ A. t hicaijo. III. 

World's Fair Winners. 
st Lons :*•!>{. 

B I* *«• I.. Wyandotte*, <i 
■••"l r itiUirv S*-*rk for -.aIf at al 

tnr* Kt\’» r. 5*1 to So.00 
'A f _ Hinio, India noli, Mikk. 

Plymouth Recks 
\ i ckerel* (R ng- 

>: «.*■» k Whi*- and Huff Hock*. 
Bl.il ». Minor .«*, »-ither m*x Poland 
< hma rie%. H. EN'/.OK 

Kotor. VI ts*, 

i ^ i 

Mrtuhat \! J ju W siA. 

Mr*pb!c, T^nti. 

J. J. Ft Kf.rso\ » 

, <>! rmcipii v 
A. I, >r :v k t 

Mikiwan, M:s>. 

Write Special Kate. 

Secondhand Bagging 
<>>* pan* h v for *.i!e cheap, ^u»e 

mmey. John M. '(.me Cotton Mill, 
-tark i lie. M ! *s. 

C. w. SENTELL, 
LEINSTER FARM 

Hl'NKIK. LolISIAN.A, 
li HREDK* OK 

Standard Trotters and Pacers, 
Berkshire Swine, Fox Terrier 

Dogs, Black Langsbans, 
White Fantail 1'igeons, 

Pekin Ducks. 


